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PREVIOUS MEETING
St Albans City FC 0-1 Bath City FC

19/10/19

 A narrow 1-0 victory for Bath City was the difference between the two teams the last time they came face

to face back in October. A slow start to the first half burst into life just before the half hour mark when Bath

winger Sam Pearson's to cross found Tom Smith of Bath City who got the only goal of the game in the 26th

minute with a volley past Dean Snedker from eight yards out. Bath continued to apply pressure onto the

Saints and could have doubled their lead before half time as Tom Smith hit just wide with a shot. An

improved start to the second half from the Saints almost paid off. Lewis Knight came close but was denied

by the woodwork and a fine string of saves from goalkeeper Ryan Clarke came to Baths rescue, the Saints

probably felt they could have come away from the game with at least a point. Bath City keeper Ryan Clarke

produced another fine save in the 89th minute when he tipped Sam Mersons half-volley from the edge of

the box over the bar. Prior to this game the saints had conceded 18 goals in six games, with the

acquisitions of defenders Frankie Musonda and Lewis Knight this narrow 1-0 defeat showed a much

improved defensive display from the Saints. With an improvement of results in recent months the Saints will

look to take home 3 points this Saturday.

 

St Albans City FC: Snedker, Howe, Bender, Musonda, Knight, Diedhou (Miles) , Merson, Noble

(Shulton), Banton, Nwabuokei, Gerogiou. Subs (not used): Adulting, Longe King, Kaloczi.
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Opposition - Bath City FC
Club info:
Founded: 1889

Nickname: The Romans

Ground: Twerton Park

Capacity: 3,528 (Seated 1,006)

Manager: Jerry Gill

Current position: 5th

Last six games: WDWLLD

Contact number: 01225 423087

VISITOR INFORMATION

 

From London: Exit M4 at junction 18 and follow A46 signposted Bath. After 8 miles before tunnel keep in left

hand lane (Bath A4) to roundabout. Take 3rd exit and follow signs for A4 Bath. After 1 mile turn left at traffic

lights signed A4 Bristol/A36 Warminster. Follow A4 signs around southern perimeter of the city for 3 miles.

After passing Bathwick Tyres on the left, in 100 yards at traffic lights turn left, signposted Twerton, through a

railway arch with a 11ft 6in height restriction. Twerton Park is 200 yards on the left after a row of shops.

From South: Enter Bath on A36. At roundabout take 1st exit (Bristol A4). Follow A4 signs around southern

perimeter of the city for 3 miles. After passing Bathwick Tyres on the left, in 100 yards at traffic lights turn left,

signposted Twerton, through a railway arch with a 11ft 6in height restriction. Twerton Park is 200 yards on the

left after a row of shops

Car

Train

Address:

Bath City FC

Twerton Park

Twerton

Bath

BA2 1DB

The nearest train station is Oldfield Park Station, Twerton Park is 0.8 miles away which is roughly a 15 minute

walk. From St Albans City station take the train to London St Pancras station. Take the tube from London St

Pancras to London Paddington on the Hammersmith and City line. From London Paddington take the train to

Bath Spa where you will alight the rain. You will need to take one final train (2 minute journey) which will take

you to Oldfield Park Station.
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IAN ALLINSON
MANAGER'S NOTES

MATCH PREVIEW

TEAM NEWS

HEAD TO HEAD

St Albans City Football Club @stalbanscity_fc @stalbanscityfc

The Saints will go into Saturdays game desperate to pick up three points after last weekends 2-1 defeat

to Welling United. Joe Iaciofano got his 14th goal of the season to encourage a comeback but it was too

late for the Saints to avoid defeat. The Saints have picked up some crucial points against higher

opposition this season against the likes of Weymouth and Maidstone and hope to do the same against

Bath. Bath City FC will be looking to pick up three points after no win in their last three games. Sitting

comfortably in the play off positions (5th), Bath City FC will know the importance of picking up as many

points as possible to aid their fight for promotion to the National League. 

"Bath City have struggled based on recent

results because of injuries to some important

players. If those players are back for Saturdays

game they will be a force to be reckoned with.

We must be at our very best to pick up any sort

of result against a side looking to fight for a

play off spot. Any attacking opportunities that

come our way we need to make the most of.

We hope to bounce back after last weekends

defeat to Welling and look forward to the

game". 

Manager Ian Allinson is keeping a close eye on one or two players as they picked up slight knocks after the

Welling defeat, the rest of the squad trained throughout the week. Full back Lewis Gordon and wide man

Harry Forster will be fit and available after both players signed on loan from neighbours Watford FC last

week. 


